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EARDISU¥ND PARiSH COUNCIし

Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish CounciI held on

Wednesdey 20 Novembe「 2019 at 7.30 pm

in Ea「disland V個age Ha=

Present: Cllrs Maryan Hanson (Chalr), Elaine Ha「per, RichanゴKi「by, David Weir' Reg Curtrs and Meny

相師gⅢ (pa巾)・

in Attendance: Parish CIerk AIison Sutton, Footpath Offlcers Sue W訓is and Jo Watson; 3 members of

pubi比

1. Apahogies of abs飢∞ - Wdrci C冊Roger P剛直s; CiI「 She=ey Connop.

2. Declaratlons of interest - CiI「 Kirby DECLARED a non-PeCuniary i巾erest in last part of 6.1 and did not

discuss o「 vote on the issue.

3. Minutes of the previous meeting - 10 October 2019. These were ADOPTED and s鳴ned.

4. PubiicF○○um-

4.1. West Mercia Poii∞ - Repor=n Clerk’s lnformation Sheet (CiS) NOTED: d「aft Rural Crime

St「ategy pu胡Shed by Po-i∞ and Crime Commissio=er. NO鴨D churoh burgled and pub"c

g廟的box 「靴妃・
4.2. Ward Councii「0「- Report in the CIS NOTED.

4 3. LocaI Residents - Parents of = child「en attending Weobley Sch∞i ourrently buying seat on

school bus, ∞st E280 per te叩Herefo「dshire Councli orty p「Ovide f「ee bus to local school;

pa「ents 「eceived Iette「 today that no seats avaiIablefro buy fron Jal世Iary’Orty 4 weeks’notice

given. Clerk lNSTRUCTED to write to education departmentl SCh∞I and Wa「d C町「aise

∞nCemS - Short not ce for change, Iarge p「oportlOn Of v川age chiidren affected, change of polrty

to nea「est school not ∞tChment schoo口nvite to rewiew and re∞nSider.

5.円nancial Procedures - The baIance of the current ac∞unt Of e48’925.19 as at l November 2019 was

NOTED. Balan∞ includes. comm請ed 「eserves of E2,OOO for insu旧n∞圃excess. Actlral payments’

receipts and variances against budget REVIEWED and AGREED as in appendix:
5.1. Community Heartbeat T田st Ltd, Emergeney telephone 「ental,鯵2.40 0nc. E4.10・40 VAT)' CIN

lOO979 - Paid lO/1O/19 unde「 CIerk’s delegated powers.

5.2. SLCC Enterprises軸, Cierk's training,封71 01 0nc. caO・17 VAT), C州100980- Paid 16白0/19

under Clerk’s delegated powers.

5.3, AIison Sutton, Refund ofcash paid fordehumidifier rental, e332.64・ CIN lOO981 - Paid 29/10/19

under CIerk’s delegated powers fo「 emerge=ey actio=・

5.4. Gieamclean CIeaning Services Ltd, ae72 (inc.鋼62 VAT), CIN lOO982 - Paid 29/10/19 under

Clerk’s delegated powers for eme「geney actien・

5.5. Hitrees Ltd, Lengthsman and pa「ish maintenan∞. E387恒c. f64・50 VAT), C州100983.

5.6. Raymond Sumner, Siider board and sisn膏490, CIN 984.

5.7. Roundabout StatlOnery, Stationery fo「 CIerk’s use, E21 ・59 0ne.鋤.60 VAT), C州985・

5.8.　R P「eece, Mowing,er,270, C州986・

6. Report o田naれcial Advisory Working Group 16・10・19 - Recommendatione from the report NO惟D.

6.1　Recommendation 2a工o adopt amended Lengthsm別scheduie; increase CIerk’s salary l po血

on pay scale to SpineI Point lO, still at lO h「s/Wk言ncrease CIerk’s expenses to ailow for extra

meetings; Othe「 changes as draft budget; Cierk idemtify part of 「eserves as committed reserves

for EVH work; add鋤,000 fo「 buria- ground mowing back into bndget as g「een spa∞ With

footpath仙「oug… - RESOLVED to adppt 「ecommendations on 」engthsman schedule. salary'

expenses and othe「 budget changes. CIerk lNSTRUC惟D to identfty committed 「eserves for

EVH wo「k on monthly budget 「eports. RESOLVED to add針,000 to budget for buriai ground

mowing as green spa∞ W柵f∞tPath through it.
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6.2. Recommendation 2b. to adopt budget ofC28,838 and p「ecept of E25-408 - RESOLVED to

adopt budget of f28,838 and precept of E25・408.

6.3. Recommendation 3: tO adopt e-ect「onic banking with intemet payments Oniy when cheques not

acceptabie and conside「 changing banks - RESOLVED to adopt eiect「Onic banking and move

account to NatWest. CIerk lNSTRUCTED to amange paperWO「k' mandate and eiect「Onic

banking appI catton fom for next meeting.

6.4. Recommendation 4: tO adopt 2O19 Financiai Reguiations with addit'OnaI safeguards for

eIect「onic bankjng - FinanciaI ReguIations ADOPTED and SIGNED.

6.5. RecommendatIOn 5: to adopt R-Sk ReglSte「 a=d Actio=S With add-tionaI safegua「ds fo「 eiectronic

banking - Risk Register and Actions ADOPTED and SiGNED.

7, PIanning AppIicatjons -
7.1. P193378/FH, Homeieigh, Haven D「ive, Ea「djsIand, HR6 9BN - P「OPOSed first¶oo「 baI∞ny at

「ea「 of p「operty - RESOLVED to comme=t: identified issue of over100king f「om appilCation site

affecting G「ee= Lane Cottage・ The Haven and V-ctOria House; 「equest Site inSPeCtion by o飾cer

to consider this; neithe「 OPject nor suppOrt

7.2. P193735/F, Woodgate Fa「m, Kingsiand’HR6 9R」 - Retention of buiIding used for the sto「age

ofwoodchip a=d housing of川〇・ 995 kwh biomass boiier fo「 heatIng Of existing poultry units and

insta=ation of a 198 kW ground-based soiar PV scheme - RESOLVED to support
7.3. P193684/K, Shop Cottage, EardisIand, HR6 9BN - Proposed wo「ks to VViIiow t「ee・ Saiix alba言S

causing p「oblems to app-icants house; l.e. rOOf. Request a poila「d to en∞urage 「eg「OWth・ tO be

「edu∞d to the oid cuts, aP「OX 12 ft high - RESOLVED to support.

7.4. NOTED P192250/F工and adjoining Orcha「d Fa町Eardisland - P「OPOSed sel請uiid dweIiing

and ga「age. Now access 「oad. DemoIition of outbu脚ng and c10Se eXisting access - Withd「awn.

8. Parish Reports and lssues-

8.1・ Lengthsma= Scheme- Report in CIS NOTED‥ WO「k in October- Clear round grit bins, Clea「

d「ain tops, g「ips and white lines; Strim one-Way rOad a=d 「ec「eatjon g「Ound ditch; Cut hedge on

」yme Lane. CIerk -NSTRUCTED to. report Schoo- Lane, Chu「Ch Road and Burton La=e fo「

cleaning of mud and debris off roa串nst田Ct Lengthsman no g「it bin wo「k apa冊Om Feb田ary'

reaiign teduce speed now’sign by The G「ana「y・ 」eomi=Ste「 end; ∞ntact Ward Cii「 「e

contaminated bIocked d「ain wate「. RESO」VED not to 「equest sait de=very as no storage.

8.2. Footpath O怖∞rs - Repo… C-S NOTED: Wa-ked EDIA and ED2; nOted pioughing cIoseto oak

t「ee, 「eSignation of both Pa「ish Footpath Officers. Update: EDIA now wide「; Pe「miSSive path by

ED7 passabie but very muddy. G「ateful thanks expressed from councii to the reti血g Parish

Footpath O怖ce「s for thei「 ha「d wo「k and effort' Very muCh app「eciated. Cle「k lNSTRUCTED to

Send offlciaI thank you.

8.3. Cuitivation of EDl 「ound oak - Landownerw=I amend p10ughing now awa「e that important tree.

Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to check ifTPO in pIa∞. add to next agenda if not.

84. Eardisland in BIoom - Report in CIS NOTED: P-ans for 2020 ag「eed in p血cipIe; Pay fo「StePStO

b「ook at 「ea「 of 「ecreation g「ound fo「 col-ecting wate「 fo「 aIIotment; aPPrOaChed bow看ing ciub to

coIiect wate「 from bowiing club 「oof両te「ested in 「unning g「een p「Qjects’PartiCuIariy t「ee

planting; SPOnSO「 W剛owe「 meadow fo「 E200; OVe「 iast month 「emoved ge「anium plants'

p-anted voiIa p-ants and bu-bs, Cr孤& P「od=∞ Show g「eat su∝eSS; Pu軸g up Christmas tree.

cIerk lNSTRUCTED to contact EVHMC 「e new wate「 butts fo「 use on Community Ga「den・

8.5. Recent¶ooding ofvi-Iage haI一- Report in C-S NOTED: ha冊OOded ove「night 26 Octobe「一CIe「k

undertook emergency aCtion to hi「e dehumidifiers・ amange deep cleaning and pu「Chase

sandbags; 「ef…ded fo「 some expenses, SOme OutStanding; 16 h「S eXt「a WO「k. RESOLVED to

pay as ext「a hou「s and pay sa-a「y, eXt「a hou「s and expe=SeS quarte「Iy l= De∞mber・ Cle「k

INSTRUCTED to send saiary and expenses c-aIm tO Cil「s befo「e 「aising cheque if no meeting in

De∞mbe「. Cierk lNSTRUCTED to: aSk in January magazine fo「 photos and data on re∞nt

events; find information on wa「n一ng SIgn a=d add to next agenda.

8.6. EardisIand V…age HaIi DeveiopmentG「oup - Report in CIS NOTED‥ P「OPOSai to demoIish

kitchen and rebuiId on extended footprint両Su-ation of main haIi mo「e e怖cient if flat ∞iiing but

wouid hide 「afte「s; COnSider 「eplacing windows, eithe「 uPVC o「 aIuminIum; HC Funding O怖ce「

conside「s e40-50,000 funding possibie, added to E2O'000 committed reserves and E25-000
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public Works Loan RESOLVED to accept quOteS Of ee80 and鎚O5 fo「 d「ain wo「k at front and

「ea「 of haii. Cle「k INSTRUCTED to‥ get quOteS fo「 uPVC’alum-nium a=d wooden 「epIacement

windows fo「 comparison; Set uP SP「eadsheet of costs fo「 ∈VH deveiopment wo「k. RESOLVED

by majority (5 fo「, 1 aga'nSt) to Iowe「 ce冊g in main haii fo「一nSuiation 「athe「 than insuIate

「afte「s CIe「k lNSTRUCTED to obtain costs fo「 both options RESOLVED in p「inc-PIe to go to

tende「 to 「efu「bish and upg「ade main ha一一and sma-i 「oom and demolish and rebuiid kitchen.

8.7. PIay a「ea -Quotes in CiS NOTED. RESOLVED to ac∞Pt quOteS OfE=O and as80 to 「eplace

wooden piafro「ms on ciimbing f「ame and 「emove and馴fencing and gates and instali post fo「

notices. Clerk lNSTRUCTED to: ContaCt Fawns fo白nspection 「e work in report and obtain quote

fo「 new inSPeCtion of ae「ial 「unway.

8.8. P「oposed w剛ower a「ea o= reCreation g「ound - Update NOTED. advice obtai=ed’On∞ graSS

dry cut very short; then seed and shou-d g「ow in spring; CO-O「dinato「 fo「 Community Ga「den to

actiOn With voIunteers.

8.9. ∨川age entry gates - Report NOTED‥ meeting with Senior Engi=ee「 fo「 Baifour Beatty;

approved in p「incip-e; Lengthsman suggests gateS 800mm wide at Leominste「 end; COst fo「 2x

800mm, 2× 1OOOmm, 2m7O posts, CaPS, deIivery E760. RESOLVED to install・ Cle「k

iNSTRUCTED to contact pianning fo「 site meeting with landowne「S and Lengthsman to ag「ee

Site at Pemb「idge end

8.1O. T「ee survey - RESOLVED to have biem'ai surveys. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to make application t°

po=a「d anothe「 tree on the rec「eation g「Ound.

8.1 1. ED5/6 - Report in CIS NOTED: additionaI evidence ca両e submitted川uSt uSe SPeCife map

and fo「m to submjt evidence. RESOLVED to submit furthe「 evidence. Cle「k INSTRUCTED to

add to =eXt Pa「ish magazine, With reaiistic expectations.

9. Feedback from NDP review meeting - Report in CIS NOTED: Core Strategy (CS) starts revIeW SOOn

which may a-ter settlement hie「archy- Pa「ish proportiona- g「ovuth figu「es and CS policies; 3 options fo「

reviewing NDPs, 1. Mino「 - =O=-mate「ia一・ COneCting e○○o「s, uPdating 「efe「ences - PrOCeSS is no

consuitation, eXamination o=eferendum; ag「eement With NP dept fo「 changes’then made by HC, 2・

Mate「IaI modifications - don・t change st「ategy Of p-an, add details to existing NDP - PrOCeSS is

ReguIation 16 consu-tation, eXaminationl made within 5 weeks of Examiners 「eport' 3. Substantial

m。dificatjons _ neW alIocations, Changes to settlement boundary (SB), neW POIicies - P「OCeSS is

Regu-ation 16 consuitatiOn' eXamination) 「eferendum, made + infomaI consuitation if new

aiiocations/Change to SB; Examine「 decides whethe「 p「o∞SS l ’2 o「 3' but HC and parish make

「ecommendation; advi∞ tO Wait fo「 2 surveys to Cle「k - feedback fom on past experiences and futu「e

intentions and survey of pa「ish servi∞S and faci-ities to support settleme=t hie「a「Chy 「eview-

RESOLVED to wait fo「 CS review. C-erk lNSTRUCTED to design monito血g sheet a=d complete fo「

appiications sInCe NDP process started’tO mOnito「 effectiveness of NDP・

10. Decia「ing a cIimate aれd natu「e emergenCy and setting up an Envi「onmental Group - Report in

cIS NOTED. RESOLVED to faciiitate setting up an E=Vi「onmentaI G「OuP and write poIicies but not

decla「e an envi「onmental eme「gency. C-e「k INSTRUCTED to ask i…eXt magaZine fo「 interested

peopIe to join Envi「OnmentaI G「oup・

11. CIIr tra師g 「equi「ements - RESOLVED Cl一〇 Ha「pe「 to attend冊at’s my Roie?, on 7 March 2020.

Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to a(葉10n.

9. Cor「espondence - Co「「espondence in C-S NOTED…VitatiOn to G「eat Coiiabo「atio…eeting’neW

dates Ioca一一y in new yea「; draft Ru「aI C「ime Strategy.

1O, Ma請ers fo「 the next agenda o「 act【on unde「 Cie「k,s deIegated powers -

Nextagenda:

'　Asabove.

CIe「k’s action:

●　Lette「 f「om iandowne「 re noise, taking furthe「 action

●　RESOLVED to …dertake vi「ement of e342 f「om Contingency to Website

● Pay invoi∞ for B Woodcock・ Access酬ity website work’E342
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. pay invoi∞ for Wye Water Servi∞S' D「a… Survey at EVH’t144 (inc. E24 VAT)

●　TV crew attending vi‖age 4 Decembe「

● NDP survey on uSe and op面On Of NP department 「e∞ived - Cle「k compIete and 「etu「∩

. Defects 「eported to BaIfou「 Beafty recently - Dump La=e nOn-intervention) W「Ite tO landowner aga時

dralnS at Ha「dwick Rise non-intervention; POthole on A44 repaired

●　HALC AGM - nO 「ePreSentation

'　Police scam alert - add to next parish magazine; boa「ds and website now

●　Asabove.

11, Date of next meeting - Thu「sday 9 January 2020 at 7.30 pm.

This meeting was decIa「ed cIosed at 9.55 pm.

s一。N.。∴示真.拒誓…………,  。A,.……中土2P…….
(Chai「)
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